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BRYAN & EOWABD,
GENERAL, AGENTS

TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Few Departures 200 New
Arrivals Review of Bishop

Lyman's "Trip to the

remarkable sheet "f water, deep blue,
brilliant, filled with a great variety of
salts, but without vegetable or animal j

life, without outlet, and receiving tbe
oonetant current ' f the Jordan, yet j

never over!toniti or oven ribing.

, BUSINESS LOCALS.

Celebrated Works for sal atTHREB Waverly. and Balwer,
ud CoopeiV Works. Eaoh in ten
TOlamee, new and handsomely bound.

A - FINE Lot of Freeh Georgia Water- -
xx. melon.. Call ioon and get your

Jno. Dunn.

aTH BUIT3 and Athletic Bait..
Jaet the thing for this season.

AUsoititfi. ' ..
r- -

j3fftf - Barhihotom & Baxter.
neatly done by Mrs S H.

SEWING Under ware and child-
ren's clothes a epeoialty. Cor. Poliouk
and Eden streets. , juniB-.f- .

TTTJNTADI Janos Mineral Water,
Jtl the beit Natural aperient.

For tale by Jab. Redmond.

R- - D.- - V. JONES, late in oharge of
the prescription department of

- Pelham'e Pharmaoy, Asheville, N. 0.,
haa opened Preaoription Drag Store
neil to onatom bonee. Special care ia
given to the aeleotion of preparation,
for preaoription use only. - The patron- -

age of the publio ia aolioited. may 39

CORN WHISKEY for aale byPUEB Jab Bbdmond.

and after Wednesday Jane 1st,ON the Banks of this oity will
N close at two o'olock P. It., until further

" ' notice. Q. H. Roberts, Cashier,
Ct T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
A atSOlm 0. E. Foy, Cashier.

'"pvtJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
Usale by Jab. Rbdmond,

A cream of tairar r .: j

llinhoKt 't all in lv u; :

hit, at I ,ii(.-.- :;,'(.-- , ;.. , :,

Iurt.
Rovat i).-.- ;i :

c.. N. V

T10 you need a Crush Hat. Good
U ONES, LATE SHADES, at

mSO Babbiboton & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'

Stout, for aale by Jab Redmond.

OR 8ALE Coles' box or ward
' robe lounge is a perfeot lounge by

day ud perfeot bed by night, and you
can put away as muoh olothing or other
artioles ,aa in the average wardrobe.
You can get three artioles for the prioe
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping

Mrs. Dr. T.lm.ge. wife of the cele-

brated nreaoher, says these lounges arc
; wy, very nloe.

Price in Oreton. (10, $12,
Raima 919, 1U,
Raw Silk, 120. 935,

- Bilk BrooateUe, 925, 980.
Tarma 10 m cent, dtsoount cash with

order or half with order balanoe 60

day. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues,

Brookljn.N. Y.

rX AAA OIGARS at very low
tOtUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

AURErr'a cognac brandy
JTuaod very much In the sick room.

For sale by Jab Rrdmohp,

7IVB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
a. for children, 10. 124 and 10 cent, per

pair. oil
Tlf I8U. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and

. J.TX SOUPPERNONG WINES for sale
Dy JAB. BEDMUHD.

TYOTBTTS MALT WHISKEY for
LMediolnal use. for aale by

- janSS : Jab. Rkdhord.
f"PHH larcest and best selected stock
L of Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

New Berna bow in stock.
mSS :? BABRINQTON & BAXTER,

I1 CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILD
CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put

up expressly tor throat and lung dis
eases, for sale by jab, kedmond.

"Olevk and Steve" is the jacket
of the boys all along the line.

Orokks and Whitney shake
bands over the dead body of giant
Discord. '

Our Oarr is on the road to vic
tory and. nothing, can throw him
off the track. "

The nomination of Cleveland
t
and Stevensotfls well received by
Democrats all over the Union.

democratic platform, as published,
the wprd gold should not hare ap
peared. It should read: "an we
demand that all paper currency
shall be kept at par with and re
deemable in such coin" meaning
silver and gold.

Gen. Stevenson is popular
wjth Southern Democrats. He
was First Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

under Cleveland, and as a
"head-chopper-

" was a pronounced
success. He "turned the rascals
out" of the post-office- s so fast that
they hardly had time to pack their
carpet-bag- s. Wilmington Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Standard books for sale.
J. 0. Harrison Sale of land.
National Bank 45ih dividend.

Local showers today.
Gold.boro has her first ootton bloom.

It wai from the farm of Capt. T. H.
Bain in the surburbs.

Some one has borrowed a bound file
of the Journal . Tbey will please re
turn it to this office right away.

Tbe Argus states that during the
storm ef FtiJay, tbe wind struok the
Goldsboro lumber plant, unroofed the
dry kilea and did considerable damage
to the mills to the extent of (500.

The children's day exercises of the
Baptist Sunday school at Morehead Oity
consisted of twenty renditions songs.
reoitations, etc The programme em
braced a good variety, and it was quite
entertaining and wall rendered.

Tbe .boar for opening the ice cream
parlor cppo.ite the (0Jt offioe has been
changed. It will be open every Tues
day and Friday evening from seven to
ten o'olook. It is oond noted by the
King's Daughters, a moat worthy or
ganlzuion.

An interest! g oamp meeting is in
progreM at the banks ight miles from
Morehead. Ic began Thursday the 23d
and it is the intention for it to continue
through the week. Ic is stated that
near 1,000 were present Sunday. Crowds
went over from Beaufort, Morehead
and other points.

Mr. R. D. Springte, a farmer and mer
ohant 59 years of age, who lives near
Core Creek, Carteret oounty, wss mar
ried on the 18;h inst. to a grand'
daughter of his first wife. She was 17

years of age. If tbey should be blessed
with ohildren there wilt ba a good
ohanoe for the ourioua to figure out the
oomplex relationship of the family.

As will ba seen from a notioe else
where the Board of Directors of the
National Bank have declared a semi
annual dividend of five per cent. This
la its forty-fift- h dividend and speaks
well. This bank is one of the bset pay-

ing ia the State. By careful manage'
meat in its business affairs it has won
the perfeot oonfidenoe of the people
and established a good name,

Mr. Wyman, who is in oharge of the
Sewerage work for the Lewis Heroer
Construction Company has been noti
fied by Lenster Duffy, Superintendent
of Health to discontinue the work du
ring the heated term aa soon
as she part now open ia filled in and the
short atrip oonntoting it wi:h that part
finished at Berne street ia built all of
whlob is expected to be accomplished
today.

The committee of our oltixcna on
propositions of tbe N. W. & 0. Railroad
met last night to oonsider the propo
sition as made a few nights ago, which
was afterwards drawn up Into wilting
by representatives of the railroad and
submitted to the oommittee. After
deciding on suoh alterations as they
deem desirable they will " forward
the amended agreement to the railroad
authorities for ratification.

Today is "Popular Education Day"
at the Assembly. Apart of the pro
gramme ia a meeting of oounty super
intendents of .publio initruotiou. To
morrow will be a very interesting day,
There will be two contests for gold
medals the te oratorical
contest between eight picked men, two
from each of the four leading colleges
of the Bute, and at. night there will be
a concert by the glee club of theUni
vsrsity of the State.

We sse it stated by a Raleigh corres
pondent of the Wilmington Messenger
thai there have been sen out front the
Agricultural Department twenty-fiv- e

eta of beautiful jars to as many ladies
In various parts of the State, these Jars
to oontain pantry produots, tuoh as
preserves, jellies, ptokles, eto., and that
the ladies are responding rapidly to the
requests for their ia this
boslnes. We bops that New Berne la-

dies will not delay in securing a supply
of these jars and filling them with the
beautiful dainties they . know ae well
how to mak. They are seldom be
hindhand In any commendable move
ment and a good report may be .expec
ted of them. .i - .' . i

THE NATIONAL BANK.
" r

New Berne, N. 0., June 27 1893.

45th Dividend. '
The Board of Directors of this Bank

have tM fl v dec!" t t e onualsem
nnfi c I r t ' c t., p

There was quite a galaxy of noted
eoolesiastical talent called into '.use at
Morehead and Beaufort Sunday from
among the visitors more so than often
get together exoept at special ministe-
rial gathering.

In the morning Bishop Lyman preach- -

1 in the Assembly Hall; Dr. Shearer,
President of Davidson College, in the
Methodist Church, and Dr. Skinner of
Raleigh in the Baptist Churoh.

At night, Dr. Wm. E. Hall, of New
York lectured in the Assembly Hall,

'The Resurrection", whioh was the
only service in tbe town the others be
ing discontinued to give an opportunity
of hearing him. At Beaufort, Dr. B.

Dixon, President of Greensboro Fe
male College preaohed in the Methodist
churoh. Next Sunday he will preach in
the Methodist church at Morehead,
other prominent divines will also
preach in the town that day, among
them the celebrated young North Car-

olina minister Rev. T3 Dixon, now
located in New'York.

Coming and Going.
Bishop Lyman of Raleigh who has

been lecturing and preaching at the As
sembly passed through yesterday morn- -

nlng en route for New York.
Col. W. J. Martin one of tbe profes

sors of Davidson College who has been
attending the Assembly spent Saturday
and Sunday in this oity with Rev. 0. G.
Vardell and left for hi. home peaterday
morning.

Mr. F. C. Bryan who has been vieit- -

ng relatives in the oity returned to
Norfolk.

Mrs- - J. J. Di.osway and Mi.s Emma
Disosway left yesterday morning to
ipend the summer in the Western part

of the State, and Mies Daisy S. Sohenok
to visit friends at Durham.

Mr. Jas. F. Taylor returned on the
steamer Neuse from a Northern trip.

Prof, and Mrs. Geo. W. Neal left on
the Neuse to visit their daughter, Mrs.

John H. Bell, of Washington City.
tfrs. John Tull of Morganton, is visit

ing relatives in the oity.
Mr. W. H. Oliver went down to at

tend the meeting of those interested in
collecting historical facts oalled by
Prof. E. A. Alderman, for yesterday
but wbioh was postponed until today,

Miss Jennie Willis left for Morehead
in company with Misses Emily White,
Nellie Ed ward.and Mrs. F. A.,Woodard,
who have been visiting at Rev. R. A

Willis'.
Our former townsman. Mr, Louis

Ulrich, of Henderson, passed through
en route to Morehead.

A Naval Reserve for New Berne.
At the meeting oalled last week at the

rooms of the New Berne Yacht Club to
effeot an organization of NsvaI Re
serves, Mr. J. E. Latham was made
ohairman and Mr. M. R. Howard, seo
retary.

Fifty names were enrolled as mem
bers, and the chairman was instructed
to forward names to Lieut. Stuart W.
Oramen. Commander of N. 0. Naval
Ressrves at Charlotte, N. 0.

The following officers were eleoted to
serve till permanent organization can
be effected :

Lieut. Commander, S. C. Brsgaw.
Lieut. Junior, J. E. Latham.
Ensign, F. E. Morton.
This is a step in the right direotion,

New Berne is perhaps the only town in
the State withe population over four
thousand that is without a military
company. Some towns not so large as
New Berne having two. Every town
should have some armed enlistment
other than that furnished by the City
government, and, especially Is this
applicable to towns geographically situ
ated as New Berne.

All good citizens will at onoe agree.
we believe, that we need a military or-

ganisation and exert themselves to
make It a suooess.
The projectors oftthe movement wish to
say that to have oalled upon all persona
who would likely have enlisted, could
oould not be done en account of the
yery limited time. .

Anothe meeting will be held In a few
days and It is hoped that every person
Interested will be present.

One Deer Kills Another.
It ia an 111 wind that bio a no

good." This adage was exemplified in
the event that followed the destruction
Of the greater portion of the high Fair
ground fenoe on the northern side
by the storm : of Saturday. It re
sulted la soms'of our citiaens getting a

of fine venison, ?.':'i.'.V
Eight of the tea deer that the Ealr

Association keeps constantly oa the
grounds escaped and upon being- - re
covered and got in the grounds again,
the larger buok, a three year old fellow- -

exoitedly and without any previous in
timatloa of wrath, attacked the smaller
one and by a violent thrust la the side
tossed him, according to the Witness of
the about twenty feet ,

The attaoked deer was so badly in
jured that It was seen he oould not live,
and It was deolded to kill him imme
diately end uss the flesh. Thus we
had the luxury of venison out 5ot

season and without violating the game
law either. "Ai ft
('The officers of the Fair,' with that
promptness of eotioa, wnloh has done so
much to oauN the Fair to attain its high
measure of success, had quite a fdree at
work yesterday rebuilding the fenoe:
and nearly all of that on the southern
side was back again la good order by
lift night. -
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is
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doort; from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE. N, r .

Solicits COXSKiNMV'.NTS
for the rollowin

Bttimett & Co ,
NEW YOKE.

' Jiock,Timraon8& Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros-- ,
' 'BROOKLYN.

' ' Durand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. O.

" C. Welters & Co.,
NEWAKK, N. S.

Latest iuo!.ati(ir.9 recuived daily from
oach ol tho abnvo markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can be bad
upon application at my office.

roai24dw3nv

Who Wants

Time IMoneyl JI
Haviflf- - put in a NEW REGULATOR

and oonnskted it with Waehinpton by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correct
time to eadli and every one.

I have also a fnil stock-- of u kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling ml
Rock Bottom Pricee. , j

A COMB "AND SEE ME.-- "

; .

" ": SAM K. EATON,
:;':iv-.Th- Jeweler,

Thirteen hundred fxet b!- Med-

iterranean, the fervent heat raises bnd
ins i pates the water in vapoi as fast a

is poured in by the Jordan. Tht
water is eo debsa th.t one I! isisi in it
easily, but it wu:i the body with a i

sticky incrustaticr which imnjuocD ,

itching sensations oac nis-- i

oomfort.
We went to Kebrou, onw iho homo of

Abraham, where hm whit-- ivli tine
pitched in euoh number '.Liu if cnui
have seemed like a largo vr.li,;; - a
household of throe am; '.,,h
teen men capable i f haurin u.raa
would intimate a io;.s; of tnau
fifteen hundred. IK-i- is thu cavu of
Macpelah, in which Abraham and
Sarah, aud L.uo r. i Uabekah i(vt in

their long sloop, ard an uit Ux hi ignter
morning of the better rosurracivjn.
Over their bodies riaea tiie mooujj of
Omab. Christiana are rot ados: mi

we would be billed if wo can.0 near
we could not get wu.jm a hundred

yards.
We went to Damaeous, t!mt ! j. old

city, well known in the day vt
ham, and as we approached it looked
down from one of its surrounding
mountains, and were filled with
ation as we saw the beautiful ciiy, tot

v
like a jewel in the emerald grt f ;i of ite

!fglorious vauey, inruuga wi.ic.i 3 ureea
like silver threads those famed rivei.
the Abana and Phnrpr. - wie
pointed to the plure wo-jr- l a ii wag

stricken down by thebriglitSuckuiu.i). ti

to be raised up a changed m .a . :.:! in
spired vision.

Damascus blades are ma.:.- . : U h

today as two thousand yearn iwo h ill

take one and cut oil the thre .i of our
discourse right here.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20

The day was beautiful euuuh v.) in-

vite to tbe worship of the sanciuary.
At 11 a. m the Hall was fain v fl'Uid

with attentive and ' i -an so. ou u tc.
Rev. Mr. Hunter, Pfinoijui of the Bt
Augustine Normal school, Rl'iih
(ool.), conducted the aervioe ia con- -

neotion with Bishop Lyman. The
Bishop preaohed a sermsn. fi -! the j

passage in Romans 5:10, If whnn we
were enemies we were reconciled by

the death of his son, much muro b tug i

reconciled we shall bs eaved by his
life.

At 5 p. m., the Hii wss pacUoJ to

witness the contest for the Domornet

medal. Six competitions emerod:
Dollie Davis, Lillie Webb nn.-- i liaud
Clawson, all of Be&afoit, LiKia Ku!

ford of Morehead, Florence i:ici : nn, of

Kins ton, and Annie Abbott of New
Berne. The soale of points enibraotd
memory, voioe, gesture, expression and
general effort. Thoy soored renpect-fuily- ,

39, 42,432 5,47 9 10,401 5,30 I 10.

The medal was presented with n neat
brief address to Hiss Einstein, by Prof.
Logan Howell, Sup't. of schools at Tar-bor-

The declamations were all
excellent, as a whole so the Secretary
said better than at any previous as-

sembly. Tbe judges, of whom your
correspondent was one, were all un-

known, even by name to each other,
and the competitors wore all unknown
to them. Miss Annie Abbott lacked
chiefly in "gesture." Her declsciation
was exoellent, and in "general effect"
ranked as high as any, except ore.

If the Hall was psoked at ? o'clock
it was paobed and jammed at S o'clock
with an audience eager to bear Dr

Hall of New York, on the "liesurrec
tion. He spoke for an hour nnd a

half In his usual animated, rapid, fur- -

oible manner, to the great delimit K"'1

King's Daughter..
TheClroleof King's Daughti-- will

open ao Ioe Cream Parlor, oppoelt ' the
post oince, every iuenday ana may,
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. j2:itf

G. L HARDIS0N,
Thurman, N, C,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

FIRST-CLAS- S BRICK.
800,000 now ready for the markot. Will

sell as cheap as any other man. tf

They Are Coming With
A Rush. Who?

Why, J. F. TAYLOR'S
Customers,

To get the J3oods saved from the lire,
which be is almost giving away to make
room for new stook. If you want the
biggest turns you ever got for tho least
money, Join the crowd, come quick and
get your pick. They are bound to go.

Coffee and Tobacco each 10 cents a
pound. Everything you want astonish
ingly oheap.

Disosway & Churchdl,

Machinist's Supplies

CRAEN STREET,--
Oriel door below City Mall.

Alt orders sent to us wilt have our
prompt attention,, and bet delivered to
any part 01 the oity without delay. .

Quality aud prices guaranteed. in every
ihstanco, Jr-1- dw fp

ir
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FIFTH DAY, SATURDAY, JPNE 25. d
The day is not as oloar as the other it

days with which we have been favored
olouds obscure the brightness of the

morning.
Quite a large number leave for their

homes. Some have oomploted an en-

gagement, some can spare no more
time, some have other duties, and it
may be among the possibilities that
some, of an aesthetic turn of mind have
wrestled with some such problem as

the"whenceforthof the wherewithal!, "
till they have got tired.

To those who remain, it is, according
to the usual cuBtom of the assembly, a
day of rest. No publio sessions are held
in assembly hal! evory ono is left free
to follow the suggestions of his own
sweet will. Th; day wears on with
eleotrioal displays from the olouds and
slight rains, till darkness closes her
wing over the sceno.

The train brought down a oouple of
hundred, more than replacing the num-

ber of departures in the morning and
recruiting our household to the number
of, say, seven hundred.

A large audience greeted Bishop
Lyman in the Hall at 8:30 to hear him
peak from personal recolleotion of "A

trip to the Holy Land." The Bishop
spoke in an easy, simple, conversational
manner, while the intrinsic interest
which attaches to every place and scene

this land of the far away and the
long ago, held his audience in the
closest attention. And as we seemed
to be, almost in reality, and without an
effort of tbe imagination, making the
'trip" with him.

We jumped from the steamer into the
frail boats in the midst of a heavy,
running sea, and were rowed to the
wharfless landing at Joppa, the part of
the country, and then made our way on
horseback, with our baggage strapped

the baobs of mules, up, up, by a
series of hills, over a way which was in
no sense a road, but only a bridle path
thirty-fiv- e miles to the oity of
Jerusalem.

We entered the Holy City by the
Jaffa gate near Mount Zion, between
whioh and Mount Mariah, on which the
temple was built, there is a deep ra
vine. A strong wall was built about
Mount Marian, carried up to its sum-

mit, and filled in, to make a surface
upon which the temple might stand,
and although in the destruction of the
city, not one stone of the temple was
left upon another, this wall, whioh was
no part of the temple, was uninjured
and remains to this day. A very beau
tiful Mohammedan mosque now occu-

pies the former site of the magnificent
temple into whioh we may enter after
paying a Bmall fare but not till we have
put eff our shoes, for to every Mussul-
man it is holy ground.

We visit Calvary, "tbe green hill
outside the oity wall, where tbe dear
Lord was oruoified," and are pointed to
three holes in the earth, where the
orosses were planted. The plaoe cf
burial is near, both under the rooff of
the Churoh of the Holy Sepulcber.

We oross the brook Eedron only a
little rivulet, six inches deep, and dry
in summer and enter the garden of

Gethsemane. Here are abundant olive
trees, mostly small, though its life time
is a thousand years. Two trees are ex- -

oeptioned. They are large, and have
the appearanoe of most extreme age.

They are said to have been here in
Christ's time, and it Is oredible.

We make the ascent of tbe Mount of
Olives, and on the summit, where the
Saviour pressed his last footprints, see
the sun rise gloriously, and look out
over a view magnificent and beautiful
beyond description.

We descend tbe eastern slope to tbe
place where was the home of Mary and
Martha and Lazarus, and think

There was love, sweet love, and the
heart erew warm.

When the Lord to Bethany oame,"
and return to Jerusalem by the road
that' leads around the base of tbe
mountain,

We go down to Bethlehem, the city
of David, six nJles to the southward,
and there, in a churoh built in the
fourth century, see In s cavern, the
place where we may readily believe
Christ was born. The oity ia small, but
beautiful, and presents the same ap
pearance as in the olden time. Not only
are there the same fertile valleys and
green hill sides, but the shepherds still
watch their flocks by night, as in the
days when the angels sang Christ's
natal song, v

We went down the dreary, desolate
road from Jerusalem to' Jerloho, and
fell upon a company of Arabs, by whom
we I' would bare been' stripped and
wounded but for the presence with us
of a sheik. With suoh a one along we
are safe, otherwise It la a ease for the
Good Samaritan. The waters here, so

bitter" la the Urns of Ellsha, slnoe
their healing by him, have oontinued
pure and wholesome "onto this day. "
: We went to the Jordan, where John
baptised and Christ reoetred baptism.
Its waters, dear at their fountains,
nsar the mountains of Lebanon, are
here turbid and noisesome. We'bathed
ia the river, whioh Is attended With
some danger, aa the current Is swift,
arid the banks are lined with trees and
thick with undergrowth. r
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A JOB LOT OF

Ladies Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,
Tho best goods in the city for

the money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE

OF

en'sOlothing
in a few days. It will bo to your
interest to wait and see before

'buyinp;. '

v:V" HE fwd jury find a true
,v.r. against Bev. Thomas Dixon in

bill
the

Koch libel matter.

i rTuatuxj is the first political
organization to throw oat the flag

of Cleveland and Stevenson.

I iCs; Ssevenson's ancestors were
- signers of the Mecklenburg Deola-- "

ration of Independence. Hip, Hip,

there is neither sense nor pru
dence ia Democrats saying"01eve- -

land can'i carry North 7. Carolina."
If you believe It, blosh for "your

- folly and keep your month shot.
"T Senator Hals and Mr. Blaine
are good friends. Mr.' Hale - pre
posed to resign his seat in the Sen

' ate if Mr. Blame would accept . an
election to it, and the : latter de

'
clined. " '

, -

Got. 'Boies congratulates Mr,
'Cleveland on . his . nomination

Senator Hill has not been heard
from, but his lieutenants are carry
ing the Cleveland flag and shouting
for the ticket. .

; "Thb Notification oommittcewill
vioit Cleveland ' about July . 11th
and then will go toJUinois to noti
fy Stevenson." Oleve and Steve
have heard the mnsio and - are
ready for the dsmoavVc .? "?r:.--

Ts'J! lioea are drawn and this is

to ta a stand up fight be

f l t!.a representatives of the
r: ' '.: and pampered monopo
I , r t9 rpprpiontatives of the


